Introduction
============

Starch, consisting of two homopolymers of the α-[D]{.smallcaps}-glucosyl unit, is one of the most important carbohydrates on earth. The branched amylopectin makes up 65--85% of starch weight, while basically linear amylose makes up the remainder. Four enzyme classes catalyse the reactions of starch biosynthesis: ADP-glucose pyrophosphorylase (AGPase), starch synthase (SS), starch branching enzyme (BE), and starch debranching enzyme (DBE) ([@bib37]; [@bib27]; [@bib28]; [@bib1]).

SS (EC 2.4.1.21) elongates α-glucans by adding glucose residues from ADP-glucose to the glucan non-reducing ends through α-1,4 glucosidic linkages. Of all the starch biosynthetic enzymes, SS has the largest number of isoforms. In rice, there are 10 SS isozymes divided into five types: SSI, SSII, SSIII, SSIV, and GBSS (granule-bound starch synthase I), with each enzyme having one, three, two, two, and two isozymes, respectively ([@bib17]). The *SSI*, *SSIIa*, *SSIIIa*, and *GBSSI* genes are highly expressed in developing endosperm ([@bib17]; [@bib32]). SSI and SSIII(a) are the main isozymes associated with amylopectin biosynthesis in cereals, such as maize ([@bib15]; [@bib2]) and japonica rice ([@bib13]), and also in *Arabidopsis* leaves ([@bib6]; [@bib47]). In contrast, SSII and SSIII are the primary isozymes present in potato tubers ([@bib25]; [@bib7]; [@bib23]) and pea embryos ([@bib4]). Clues concerning the specific function of each SS isozyme have been elucidated through biochemical and molecular studies together with mutant and transgenic plant analyses.

*ss1* ([@bib13]) and *ss3a* ([@bib14]), mutants of the japonica rice cultivar Nipponbare, were isolated from a retrotransposon (*Tos17*) insertion line using a reverse genetics approach. These mutants have helped clarify the function of the SSI and SSIIIa isozymes. The rice *ss3a* mutant corresponds to the *dull-1* mutant in maize ([@bib24]; [@bib5]; [@bib15]), with both mutants exhibiting similar endosperm starch phenotypes. With the exception of japonica rice ([@bib13]) and *Arabidopsis* ([@bib6]), no SSI-defective mutants have been identified in other plant species to date.

The analysis of japonica rice defective in SSIIa ([@bib29]) made it possible to identify and characterize the SSI isozyme. In japonica rice, the *ss1* mutation had no effect on the size or shape of seeds and starch granules, or on the crystallinity of endosperm starch. However, the changes in amylopectin chain length distribution in four allelic mutants were positively correlated with the levels of SSI activity (0--25% of the wild type). These results show that SSI generates chains with a degree of polymerization (DP) 8--12 from short DP 6--7 chains emerging from the branch point in the A and B~1~ chains of amylopectin ([@bib13]). These findings were confirmed through *in vitro* experiments using recombinant rice SSI ([@bib8]).

In contrast, the rice *ss3a* mutant phenotypes differed significantly from those of wild-type plants ([@bib14]). First, the *ss3a* mutant seeds had a white core, and the starch granules were small, round, and relatively loosely packed into the endosperm cell. Secondly, the level of amylopectin B~2--4~ chains with DP ≥30 was reduced to ∼60% of that of the wild type. Thirdly, SSIIIa deficiency in the *ss3a* mutant resulted in an increase in *SSI* and *GBSSI* gene expression, resulting in a change of DP ≤30 in amylopectin chain length and a 1.5-fold increase in amylose content, respectively.

In most japonica cultivars, GBSSI activity is reduced by ∼10% due to *GBSSI* mutations ([@bib35]; [@bib21]). The japonica *ss1* and *ss3a* mutants reported are triple mutants \[*ss1/ss2a/gbss1^L^* (where the superscript L denotes leaky) and *ss2a/ss3a/gbss1^L^*, respectively\] when compared with wild-type indica rice. However, in these mutants, the quantity of endosperm starch and seed weight are nearly the same as in the wild type. A specific SS isozyme deficiency results in an overlapping of chain elongation reactions with those of other SSs or other compensation mechanisms. Typically, the minor SS isozyme function is masked in wild-type plants due to the large number of SS isozymes present in higher plants. To study individual SS isozyme function, the overlapping activity of many other SS isozymes needs to eliminated.

The present study describes the generation of double-recessive deficient mutants of SSI and SSIIIa. The double-recessive mutants derived from a cross between null *ss1* and null *ss3a* mutants were considered sterile. However, the heterozygous mutants produced fertile opaque seeds. In an attempt to obtain fertile double-recessive mutant lines, the null *ss3a* mutant and the leaky *ss1* mutant were crossed. The pleiotropic effects on starch biosynthesis in the developing endosperm following loss or reduction of SSI and SSIIIa activity are also discussed.

Materials and methods
=====================

Plant materials
---------------

*ss1* mutant lines *ΔSSI* containing null (*e7*) and leaky (*i2-1*) ([@bib13]), and the null *ss3a* mutant line *ΔSSIIIa* (*e1*, or *ss3a-1* in [@bib14]) were used for generating *ss1* and *ss3a* double mutant lines. The parental cultivar Nipponbare (Nip) was used as a control. *ΔSSI* (*e7* and *i2-1*) was crossed with *ΔSSIIIa* (*e1*), and the resulting double heterozygotes (F~1~) were self-pollinated. Opaque seeds of the F~2~ generation were self-pollinated again. In the crosses between *i2-1* and *e1*, double-recessive seeds of F~2~ opaque seeds were identified via PCR screening and self-pollinated ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). PCR screening was conducted as described by [@bib13], [@bib14]. Rice plants were grown during the summer months in an experimental paddy field at Akita Prefectural University under natural environmental conditions.

Native-PAGE/activity staining and enzyme assay
----------------------------------------------

Native-PAGE/activity staining of DBE and BE was performed using the methods of [@bib10] and [@bib45], respectively. SS activity staining was performed on 7.5% (w/v) acrylamide slab gels containing 0.8% (w/v) oyster glycogen (G8751, Sigma) according to [@bib31] with the addition of 0.5 M citrate in the reaction mixture. The assay for AGPase was performed as described by [@bib30].

Starch or amylopectin structure analysis
----------------------------------------

Extraction of starch from mature and developing rice endosperm for amylopectin chain length distribution assessment was performed according to [@bib9]. The chain length distributions of endosperm α-glucans were analysed using capillary electrophoresis as described by [@bib33] and [@bib9] in a P/ACE MDQ Carbohydrate System (Beckman Coulters, CA, USA).

Gel filtration chromatography of starches and amylopectin was performed according to [@bib14], [@bib12] using a Toyopearl HW55S gel filtration column (300×20 mm) connected in series to three columns (300×20 mm) of Toyopearl HW50S.

Endosperm starch granule analysis
---------------------------------

Rice seed α-glucan quantification, X-ray diffraction, rapid visco-analyser (RVA) analysis of the pasting properties of endosperm starch, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) of the thermal properties of endosperm starch, and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of starch granules (JEOL-5600) were performed as described previously ([@bib11], [@bib13]).

Protein extraction and quantification from mature endosperm
-----------------------------------------------------------

Preparation of soluble protein (SP), loosely bound protein (LBP), and tightly bound protein (TBP) from the mature endosperm was performed according to the methods of [@bib13]. The SSI and GBSSI protein amounts within these fractions were estimated by measuring the immunoblot band intensities with NIH image (ver. 5.5).

Results
=======

Generation of opaque seeds from a cross between SSI- and SSIIIa-deficient mutant lines
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the effects of the concurrent inactivation of the two major SS isozymes, the null *ss1* mutant (*e7*) was crossed with the null *ss3a* mutant (*e1*). Morphological analysis showed that the *ss1* seeds were translucent, whereas the *ss3a* seeds had a white core ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib13], [@bib14]). Approximately 10% of the opaque seeds appeared in the F~2~ segregation from self-pollination of F~1~ seeds ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1) available at *JXB* online). F~3~ seeds resulting from the self-pollination of the F~2~ opaque seeds could be segregated into different seed morphologies, indicating that the opaque seeds were not double-recessive homozygous. Moreover, two types of F~3~ segregations appeared: one (TO line) was separated into translucent (T) and opaque (O) seeds, and the other (WO line) was separated into those with a white core (W) and those with opaque (O) seeds ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). F~3~ to F~5~ seeds resulting from TO line opaque seed self-pollination were segregated into an approximate 1:1 ratio of translucent to opaque seeds. F~3~ to F~4~ seeds resulting from WO line opaque seed self-pollination also segregated into an approximate 1:1 ratio of white core to opaque seeds ([Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1)). Some empty seeds were found in F~3~ to F~5~ seeds and F~3~ to F~4~ seeds in both the TO and WO lines, respectively. However, the incidence rate of such phenomenon was dependent on the harvest year ([Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1)).

![Pedigree of opaque seeds of the TO and WO lines and seed morphology. The morphology of rice dehulled seeds was observed using a stereo-microscope with overhead light (upper panels) and on a light box (lower panel). (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterr125f01_3c){#fig1}

Genotype and SS activity in the TO and WO lines
-----------------------------------------------

The genotypes of the *ss1* and *ss3a* mutant lines can be confirmed by examining for the presence of the *Tos17* insertion ([@bib13], [@bib14]). To determine the genotype of the TO and WO seeds with different morphologies, nested PCR was conducted with DNA from three independent seedlings from each line ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The DNA extracted from seedlings of TO opaque seeds was found to contain the homozygous recessive *SSI* gene and the heterozygous *SSIIIa* gene (*ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*). In contrast, the DNA extracted from WO opaque seeds was found to contain the heterozygous *SSI* gene and the homozygous recessive *SSIIIa* gene (*SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*). The genotypes of the TO translucent seeds and WO white core seeds were determined to be *ss1ss1/SS3aSS3a* and *SS1SS1/ss3ass3*, respectively, the same genotypes as those of the parent *ss1* and *ss3a* mutants, respectively (data not shown). However, the genotype of the opaque seed endosperm (3*n*) was not identified in this study.

![Determination of genotypes in opaque seeds of the TO and WO lines by nested PCR. The left figures show the site of *Tos17* insertion and the position of the primer pairs. Horizontal half arrows show the binding sites for nested PCR primers used for genotype determination (T1FT2F, 1R2R, and 3F6F for the *SSI* gene, and T1RT2R, 5F6F, and 5R6R for the *SSIIIa* gene). Primer pairs are indicated below the photographs. 'T1FT2F/1R2R' means that the primer pair T1F/1R was used for the first PCR and T2F/2R for the second PCR. M, molecular markers. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterr125f02_3c){#fig2}

To detect SS activity in the endosperm during the development of self-pollinated *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* seeds, 14 developing endosperm samples were randomly selected and the crude enzyme extract of each seed was subjected to native-PAGE/SS activity staining ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel).

![Native-PAGE/SS activity staining of self-pollinated developing endosperm of *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* in the TO line (A) and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* in the WO line (B) and their chain length distribution. Fourteen developing endosperm samples were randomly chosen, and the zymogram pattern of native-PAGE/SS activity staining was compared with those of Nipponbare, the *ss1* mutant (*ΔSSI*, *e7*), and the *ss3a* mutant (*ΔSSIIIa*, *e1*). SSIIIa (A) or SSI (B) activity bands in 14 developing endosperm samples were divided into two groups, namely higher or lower activity bands, respectively, compared with Nipponbare. Lane numbers with circles indicate endosperm having the same or a slightly lower SSIIIa (A) or SSI (B) activity band, respectively, than that of Nipponbare. Chain length distributions of endosperm starch of a typical lower or higher activity band (boxed lanes) were analysed (bold lines) and compared with those of *ΔSSI* (thin line) and *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* (dotted line) (A), or *ΔSSIIIa* (thin line) and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* (dotted line) (B). (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterr125f03_3c){#fig3}

Although the SSI activity band was absent in all the developing seeds, the SSIIIa activity bands were present. Notably, after evaluating \>50 seeds, none of the developing *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* endosperm samples had completely lost both SS activity bands (data not shown). As previously shown, the SSIIIa activity bands in the null *ss1* mutants were slightly stronger than those of the wild type ([@bib13]). The SSIIIa activity bands of 14 developing *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* endosperm samples were divided into two groups, namely those that exhibited higher activity (lanes \#1, 3, 5, 8, 10, 11, and 12) and those that exhibited lower activity (lanes \#2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 13, and 14) than that of Nipponbare ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel).

The same experiments were repeated in the developing seeds of *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*. The SSIIIa activity bands were lost in all the developing seeds tested. However, the SSI activity bands remained. Notably, no self-pollinated *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* seeds completely lost both SS activity bands among the \>50 developing endosperm samples assessed (data not shown). As previously shown, the SSI activity bands in the null *ss3a* mutant are significantly stronger than those of the wild type ([@bib14]). The SSI activity bands in 14 developing endosperm samples of the self-pollinated *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* line were divided into two groups, namely the higher group (\#2, 3, 4, 8, 10, 13, and 14) and the same or slightly lower group (\#1, 5, 6, 7, 9, 11, and 12) ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel).

These results suggest that either SSI or SSIIIa activity varies among the different lines having different copies of *SSI* and *SSIIIa* genes in a heterozygous state generated by the *ss1×ss3a* cross. A schematic representation of the levels of SSI and SSIIIa activities is shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of genotypes and characterization of starch-related phenotypes in various mutant lines and the wild type used in this study

  -----------------------------
  ![](jexboterr125fx1_3c.jpg)
  -----------------------------

As no developing endosperm from the self-pollinated *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* lines was identified as having completely lost both SSI and SSIIIa activity, these results strongly suggest that double-recessive *ss1ss1/ss3ass3a* seeds are sterile and become empty in the hulls ([Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1) at *JXB* online).

Characterization of TO and WO opaque seeds and endosperm starch
---------------------------------------------------------------

The *ss1* and *ss3a* mutant seed weights were not significantly different from those of the wild type ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; [@bib13], [@bib14]). The dehulled grain weights of *ss1ss1SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1ss3ass3a* seeds were lower (89% and 87%, respectively) than those of the wild type and parent mutants ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), although there was no significant difference between these lines and the wild type by *t*-test at *P* \<0.05. The starch content of opaque seeds of both lines remained at \>75% of that of the wild type ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Dehulled grain weight and carbohydrate content

  Lines               Dehulled grain weight (mg)                                                         Starch content                           Soluble fraction (%)
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  Nipponbare          20.6±0.3[a](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"} (100)[b](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}   (100)[b](#tblfn6){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.5±0.3[c](#tblfn7){ref-type="table-fn"}
  *ΔSSI*              19.3±0.2 (94)                                                                      (94.6)                                   3.2±0.2
  *ΔSSIIIa*           20.3±0.3 (99)                                                                      (85.8)                                   4.4±1.4
  *ss1ss1/SS3aSS3a*   20.5±0.3 (100)                                                                     --                                       --
  *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*   18.2±0.3 (89)                                                                      (80.1)                                   2.9±1.4
  *SS1SS1/ss3ass3a*   19.8±0.2 (96)                                                                      --                                       --
  *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*   18.0±0.2 (87)                                                                      (75.5)                                   2.9±1.4

Mean ±SE of 20 seeds. No significant differences between Nipponbare and mutant lines by *t*-test at *P* \<0.05.

Percentage of the wild type.

Mean ±SE of three seeds.

To characterize the fertile opaque seed phenotype, chain length distribution of the endosperm amylopectin was determined using capillary electrophoresis ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The chain length distribution patterns of *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* ([Fig. 4A, B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) were quite different from those of the parent mutant line and wild type ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), while those of *ss1ss1/SS3aSS3a* and *SS1SS1/ss3ass3a* showed the same pattern as seen in the *ss1* and *ss3a* mutants, respectively (data not shown). At least 20 seeds of the *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* line exhibited a nearly identical amylopectin chain length pattern, and the same result was also obtained with seeds of the *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* line (data not shown), suggesting that there is no dosage effect between the simplex (*ss1ss1ss1/SS3ass3ass3a* or *SS1ss1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a*) and duplex (*ss1ss1ss1/SS3aSS3ass3a* or *SS1SS1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a*) in the 3*n* genotype in the endosperm.

![Amylopectin structure of *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*. (A) Chain length distribution patterns of endosperm amylopectin in the mature endosperm of *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, the *ss1* mutant (*e7*, *ΔSSI*), and the wild-type parent cultivar Nipponbare. (B) Chain length distribution patterns of endosperm amylopectin in the mature endosperm of *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, the *ss3a* mutant (*e1*, *ΔSSIIIa*), and the wild-type parent cultivar Nipponbare. (C) Differences in the chain length distribution patterns of amylopectin in the mature endosperm of *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* and their parent mutant lines. The inset in C shows the magnification of the pattern in the range of chains with DP 30--60. The numbers on the plots are the DP values.](jexboterr125f04_3c){#fig4}

In the *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* line, amylopectin chains with DP ≤10 significantly decreased, while those with DP 11--20 increased significantly when they were compared with the wild type ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In the *ss3a* mutant, long amylopectin B~2--4~ chains of ∼DP 42 or 74 significantly decreased to ∼60% of wild-type levels ([@bib14]). The amylopectin of the *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* line showed a decrease in long chains at ∼DP 42, similar to the *ss3a* mutant, although the extent of reduction was more pronounced in the *ss3a* mutant ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, inset). However, the decrease in short chains with DP ≤9 and the increase of those with DP 11--20 were more pronounced than in the *ss3a* mutant ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* pattern was quite distinctive in comparison with the *ss1* mutant, whereas the *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* pattern was similar to that of the *ss3a* mutant ([Fig. 4A, B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These phenotypes indicate that the additive reduction of SSIIIa activity affects the amylopectin fine structure more significantly than that of SSI. Furthermore, the SSIIIa heterozygous mutation is sufficient to alter amylopectin fine structure.

Following native-PAGE/SS activity staining, starch samples from the same developing endosperm samples were used for chain length distribution analysis. All endosperm samples displaying high SSIIIa activity had amylopectin chain length distributions very similar to that of the *ss1* mutant, while endosperm samples with low SSIIIa activity showed patterns ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel, data not shown) similar to the endosperm of *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* mature seeds ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The amylopectin chain length distribution of all endosperm samples with high SSI activity bands had patterns similar to the *ss3a* mutant, while those from all endosperm samples with low SSI activity bands had similar patterns ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel, data not shown) to those of the endosperm of *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* mature seeds ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These results strongly suggest that a reduction of SS activity, as a result of heterozygous *SSI* and *SSIIIa* genes, leads to a change in amylopectin fine structure.

To analyse the starch structure and components in mature *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* seeds further, the isoamylolysates of endosperm starch and purified amylopectin were subjected to size exclusion chromatography using Toyopearl HW55S and HW50S gel filtration columns ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The λ~max~ values of the α-glucan--iodine complex indicate that fraction I (Fr. 1) contained most, if not all, of the amylose. A small amount of fraction I was detected in purified amylopectin from Nipponbare endosperm starch ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and was designated an 'extra-long chain' (DP ≥500) amylopectin ([@bib39]; [@bib19]). Therefore, Fr. I from endosperm starch includes both true amylose and 'extra-long chain' content. The value obtained after subtraction of extra-long chain content from the apparent amylose content of starch is equivalent to the true amylose content of starch ([@bib19]). The proportion of each starch component was calculated based on the data shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, and the results are shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The composition of carbohydrate content (weight %) in the fractions separated by gel filtration chromatography of endosperm starch and purified amylopectin

                                                          Fr. I[a](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)   Fr. II[a](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)   Fr. III[a](#tblfn8){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)   III/II   TAC[b](#tblfn9){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)
  ------------ ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------
  Nipponbare   Starch[c](#tblfn10){ref-type="table-fn"}   19.9                                         23.3                                          56.8                                           2.4      17.8
               Amylopectin                                2.1[d](#tblfn11){ref-type="table-fn"}        23.3                                          56.5                                           2.4      
  *ΔSSI*       Starch                                     22.3                                         21.2                                          56.5                                           2.7      19.7
               Amylopectin                                2.6                                          21.1                                          56.4                                           2.7      
  *ΔSSIIIa*    Starch                                     30.2                                         14.9                                          54.9                                           3.7      26.9
               Amylopectin                                3.3                                          15.3                                          56.4                                           3.7      
  *ss1ss1/*    Starch                                     28.6                                         21.2                                          50.2                                           2.4      25.3
  *SS3ass3a*   Amylopectin                                3.3                                          22.9                                          45.8                                           2.0      
  *SS1ss1/*    Starch                                     32.5                                         15.8                                          51.7                                           3.3      29.4
  *ss3ass3a*   Amylopectin                                3.1                                          15.7                                          49.2                                           3.1      

Each fraction (Fr. I, II, and III) was divided into the valley of the carbohydrate content curve determined by the phenol sulphuric acid method ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

True amylose content=apparent amylose content (Fr. I of starch) -- extra-long chains (Fr. I of amylopectin).

Total carbohydrate content was 100%.

The areas for Fr. II and Fr. III of amylopectin were superimposed on those of the starch, and the amount of Fr. I of amylopectin (extra-long chain) was calculated.

![Size separation of debranched endosperm starch and purified amylopectin from s*s1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, *ss1* mutant (*ΔSSI*, *e7*), *ss3a* mutant (*ΔSSIIIa*, *e1*), and wild-type Nipponbare by gel filtration chromatography through Toyopearl HW55S--HW50S columns. Elution profiles of isoamylase-debranched starch (black lines) and purified amylopectin (grey lines) are shown. Each fraction (Fr. I, II, and III) was divided into the valley of the carbohydrate content curve determined by the phenol sulphuric acid method.](jexboterr125f05_ht){#fig5}

The apparent amylose content of the *ss1* mutant (22.3%) was slightly higher than that of Nipponbare (19.9%), while that of the *ss3a* mutant (30.2%) was significantly higher than that of the wild type ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}; [@bib14]). On the other hand, the apparent amylose content of the *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* (28.6%) and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* (32.5%) lines, showing lower SSIIIa and SSI activity than that of the *ss1* and *ss3a* mutants, respectively, was higher than that of the parent mutants. The highest amylose content of rice cultivars, including indica and japonica rice lines, as measured by gel filtration with Toyopearl HW55S and HW50S columns, is ∼31--33% ([@bib19]; [@bib20]), although the high-amylose maize *BEIIb* (*amylose-extender*) mutant has an apparent amylose content of 50--85% ([@bib22]). Therefore, the amylose content of *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* in this study belongs to the highest group in rice. The extra-long chain in *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* (3.3%) and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* (3.1%) lines and the *ss3a* mutant (3.3%) having no or low SSIIIa activity was higher than that of the *ss1* mutant (2.6%) and the wild type (2.1%).

Fr. II included B~2--4~ long chains of amylopectin connecting tandem clusters of amylopectin, and Fr. III included short chains within one cluster of amylopectin. The ratio of Fr. III to Fr. II (III/II) amylopectin chains in *ss3a* mutant endosperm starch (3.7) was higher than that in Nipponbare endosperm starch (2.4), indicating that the *ss3a* mutant endosperm composition included fewer long amylopectin chains than Nipponbare ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}; [@bib14]). The III/II ratio of amylopectin chains in *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* (3.3) was also higher than that of the wild type (2.4) but lower than that of the *ss3a* mutant. However, the ratio in *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* (2.0) and in *ss1* (2.7) was similar to that of the wild type. These results were consistent with the chain length distribution obtained by capillary electrophoresis ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

Cereal endosperm starch displays the A-type X-ray diffraction pattern, and potato starch displays the B-type diffraction pattern. The starch granules of *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, and their mutant parents displayed the typical A-type X-ray diffraction pattern ([Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). When compared with wild-type starch, the height and sharpness of the major starch peaks were apparently lower in the mutant lines with particularly reduced SSIIIa activity. This result indicates that the degree of starch granule crystallinity in these mutant lines is reduced ([Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Characterization of the endosperm starch in the s*s1ss1/SS3ass3a*, *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, *ss1* mutant (*ΔSSI*, *e7*), *ss3a* mutant (*ΔSSIIIa*, *e1*), and wild-type Nipponbare. (A) X-ray diffraction patterns of endosperm starch. The height and sharpness of major peaks show the degree of starch granule crystallinity. (B) Pasting properties of endosperm starch by rapid visco-analyser (RVA). The viscosity pattern shown is one of at least three replicates. The thin line indicates the change in temperature during measurement with an RVA. (C) Scanning electron micrographs of the endosperm starch granules. Bar=5 μm. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterr125f06_3c){#fig6}

The pasting properties of the endosperm starch were analysed using an RVA ([Fig. 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The paste viscosity of starch from *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* and *SS1SS1/ss3ass3a*, which have the same genotype as the *ss3a* mutant, was dramatically lower than that of the starch from the wild type ([Fig. 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib14]). In contrast, the peak viscosity of endosperm starch from *ss1ss1/SS3aSS3a*, having the same genotype as the *ss1* mutant, was higher than that of the wild type. The peak viscosity of endosperm starch from *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* was lower than that of the wild type. These results reveal that endosperm viscosity is related to SSI and SSIIIa activity. A decrease in SSI and SSIIIa activity elevates and lowers the peak viscosity, respectively, of the endosperm starch.

To evaluate physicochemical properties of endosperm starch in *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a,* the gelatinization temperature of the endosperm starch was analysed by DSC. The temperatures \[for the onset (T~o~), peak (T~p~), and conclusion (T~c~)\] of endosperm starch gelatinization in the *ss3a* mutant or *SS1SS1/ss3ass3a* were slightly higher (0--3 °C) than those of the wild type, However, the temperatures of endosperm starch gelatinization in *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* were 3--5 °C higher than in the wild type. In contrast, the temperatures in the *ss1* mutant or *ss1ss1/SS3aSS3a* line were 5--9 °C higher than those in the wild type, while those in *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* were significantly higher (8--10 °C) than those in the wild type ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Thermal properties of endosperm starch as determined by DSC

  Lines               T~o~[a](#tblfn12){ref-type="table-fn"} (°C)   T~p~[b](#tblfn13){ref-type="table-fn"} (°C)   T~c~[c](#tblfn14){ref-type="table-fn"} (°C)   ΔH[d](#tblfn15){ref-type="table-fn"} (mJ mg^−1^)
  ------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Nipponbare          47.0±0.8[e](#tblfn16){ref-type="table-fn"}    55.3±0.1                                      62.4±0.4                                      12.1±3.2
  *ΔSSI*              55.9±0.4                                      62.9±0.3                                      69.5±0.2                                      14.1±1.6
  *ΔSSIIIa*           47.0±0.2                                      55.7±0.4                                      63.2±0.3                                      12.1±0.8
  *ss1ss1/SS3aSS3a*   53.3±1.6                                      60.7±0.7                                      67.8±1.7                                      14.4±2.5
  *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*   57.4±0.6                                      64.1±0.1                                      70.6±0.2                                      18.1±1.7
  *SS1SS1/ss3ass3a*   47.9±1.2                                      57.1±0.4                                      65.3±0.2                                      11.5±0.5
  *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*   50.5±0.7                                      60.2±0.1                                      66.7±0.2                                      12.5±1.4

Onset temperature.

Peak temperature.

Conclusion temperature.

Gelatinization enthalpy of starch.

Mean ±SE of three seeds.

To determine whether the reduction in SSI and SSIIIa activity affects starch granule morphology, SEM of purified starch granules was performed ([Fig. 6C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Previous studies reported that the endosperm starch granules of the wild type and *ss1* mutant formed similarly sized (∼5 μm) polygonal granules with sharp edges. In contrast, starch granules isolated from *ss3a* endosperm were slightly smaller and rounder than those of the wild type ([Fig. 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib13], [@bib14]). The starch from the *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* lines consisted of a substantially larger proportion of round granules compared with the *ss3a* mutant ([Fig. 6C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

Pleiotropic effects of other enzymes related to starch biosynthesis in the TO and WO lines
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A reduction in SSIIIa activity leads to an increase in *SSI* and *GBSSI* gene expression. This results in structural and physicochemical alterations in the endosperm starch ([@bib14]). To assess the effect of SSI and SSIIIa deficiencies in the *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* lines quantitatively, SSI and GBSSI protein levels in mature seeds were estimated by immunoblot analysis ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). SSI was found not only in the soluble fraction, but also in the starch granule-bound fraction of developing rice endosperm, whereas most GBSSI binds to starch granules ([@bib13], [@bib14]). The SSI and GBSSI proteins were separated into soluble protein+loosely bound protein (SP+LBP), and tightly bound protein (TBP) fractions, and the total amounts of SSI and GBSSI (SP+LBP+TBP) were estimated ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). SSI protein was not detected in the *ss1* mutant and *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*. Although *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* contains a heterozygous *SSI* gene, the SSI protein level in the seeds was comparable with that of the wild type ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), although the SSI activity band detected by native-PAGE/SS activity staining was lower in intensity than the wild-type band ([Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The GBSSI protein level was 1.8 times higher in the *ss3a* mutants than in the wild type. In contrast, GBSSI protein levels in the *ss1* mutants were nearly the same as or slightly lower than in the wild type ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The GBSSI protein amount in the *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* lines was 1.5 and 1.8 times higher than in the wild type, respectively ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Amount of SSI or GBSSI protein in the mature endosperm of s*s1ss1/SS3ass3a*, *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, *ss1* mutant (*ΔSSI*, *e7*), *ss3a* mutant (*ΔSSIIIa*, *e1*), and wild-type Nipponbare. The total protein amount in the three fractions \[SP (soluble protein)+LBP (loosely bound protein) and TBP (tightly bound protein) of SSI or GBSSI protein\] was quantified by immunoblotting using antiserum raised against SSI or GBSSI ([@bib13]). The data are the mean ±SE of three seeds. Asterisks denote statistically significant differences between Nipponbare and mutant lines by *t*-test at *P* \<0.05.](jexboterr125f07_ht){#fig7}

To evaluate pleiotropic effects caused by the deficiency and reduction in SSI and SSIIIa activity, the activities of other starch biosynthesis enzymes were measured in the developing seeds of self-pollinated *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*. Isoamylase, pullulanase, and phosphorylase (PHO), detected by native-PAGE/DBE activity staining, and BEI, BEIIa, and BEIIb, detected by native-PAGE/BE activity staining in developing endosperm revealed no obvious differences ([Suppplementary Fig. S1A, B](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). The AGPase activity of the rice *ss1* mutant ([@bib13]) and the rice and maize *ss3*(*a*) mutant ([@bib14]; [@bib36]) was reported to be higher than that of the wild type. In this study, the AGPase activity of the *ss1* and *ss3a* mutants and the developing endosperm in these mutants was found to be ∼1.5 times the wild-type level ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). In comparison, the AGPase activity of the developing endosperm in *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* was ∼2.0 times the wild-type level ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

AGPase activities of developing endosperm

  Lines                                                 AGPase activity*[a](#tblfn17){ref-type="table-fn"}* (μmol min^−1^ endosperm^−1^)
  ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Nipponbare                                            0.236±0.017 (100)*[b](#tblfn18){ref-type="table-fn"}*
  *ΔSSI*                                                0.325±0.034 (138)
  *ΔSSIIIa*                                             0.370±0.016\* (157)
  *ss1ss1/SS3aSS3a[c](#tblfn19){ref-type="table-fn"}*   0.376±0.013\* (159)
  *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a[c](#tblfn19){ref-type="table-fn"}*   0.479±0.034\* (203)
  *SS1SS1/ss3ass3a[c](#tblfn19){ref-type="table-fn"}*   0.385±0.029\* (163)
  *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a[c](#tblfn19){ref-type="table-fn"}*   0.462±0.009\*(196)

Mean ±SE of three seeds.

Percentage of the wild type.

Genotypes of developing endosperm of self-pollinated *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* were determined by the chain length distribution pattern of remaining starch after measurement of AGPase activities.

\*Significant differences between Nipponbare and mutant lines by *t*-test at *P* \<0.05.

Production of double homozygous recessive lines
-----------------------------------------------

The next generation of the self-pollinated *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* line will segregate again into translucent and opaque seeds, while the *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* line will segregate into white core and opaque seeds ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fertilization of opaque seeds was possible due to remaining SSIIIa or SSI activity in the developing endosperm ([Fig. 3A, B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, upper panels). For these reasons, the leaky rice *ss1* mutant line (*i2-1*), having one-sixth the activity of the wild type ([@bib13]), was crossed with the null *ss3a* mutant (*e1*) to obtain a double-recessive homozygous mutant. Opaque seeds of the F~2~ generation were selected by PCR using seedling DNA, and the seeds bearing double-recessive homozygous genotypes were self-pollinated ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Native-PAGE/SS activity staining of 14 randomly chosen developing endosperm samples of self-pollinated seeds did not detect any SSIIIa activity bands. However, a faint SSI band was detected at a level lower than that of *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* and similar to that of *i2-1* ([Fig. 8B](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Suppplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). Moreover, these self-pollinated seeds had an opaque morphology ([Fig. 8A](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the seeds are of the double-recessive homozygous mutant line (*ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a*). The chain length distribution pattern of these opaque seeds exhibited a reduction in 7≤DP≤12 that was greater than that of the *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* line ([Fig. 8C](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a* seed weight was 86% that of the wild type, and the *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a* amylose content of endosperm starch was slightly higher (apparent amylose content: 33%) than that of *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* (data not shown). These results are consistent with the hypothesis that double-recessive *ss1ss1/ss3ass3a* seeds, having no SSI and SSIIIa activity, are sterile. Moreover, the structure and physicochemical properties of the starch accumulated in the *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a* endosperm should be analysed in detail. It is possible that this starch may have potential uses in food and industrial applications. Therefore, the preparation of *ss1* leaky mutants may prove to be useful tool to avoid the sterility of the seed producing starch with modified but invaluable functional properties.

![Pedigree, seed morphology (A), native-PAGE/SS activity staining of developing endosperm (B), and differences in the amylopectin chain length distribution pattern (C) of *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a* after a cross between the leaky *ss1* mutant (*ΔSSI*, *i2-1*) and the *ss3a* mutant (*ΔSSIIIa*, *e1*). The morphology of rice dehulled seeds was observed using a stereo-microscope with overhead light (left panel) and on a light box (right panels). Lane numbers with circles on the zymogram (B) show WO endosperm having the same level or a slightly lower SSI activity band than that of Nipponbare.](jexboterr125f08_3c){#fig8}

Discussion
==========

Significance of production of SS isozyme double mutant lines
------------------------------------------------------------

Among starch biosynthesis enzymes, SS has the largest number of isozymes of all higher plants, indicating that the elongation of α-glucans by SS is essential for starch biosynthesis. Each isozyme plays a distinct role in starch biosynthesis, and the presence of multiple isozymes may allow for functional compensation when one isozyme is absent or defective. To elucidate the function of each SS isozyme, the elimination of other functionally overlapping SS isozymes is essential. A limited number of studies have been conducted with double or triple *SS* mutant lines in *Arabidopsis* ([@bib38]), antisense potato (*ss2/ss3*, *ss3/gbss1*; [@bib7]; [@bib23]), and maize double mutants (*sug2/dul1*:*ss2a/ss3* and *wx/du1*:*gbss1/ss3*; [@bib42]). Although leaf starch phenotypes in *ss1/ss2/ss3* triple mutant lines of *Arabidopsis* were examined ([@bib38]), to our knowledge this is the first case of *ss1*-related multiple mutants. Here, the phenotypic characterization of storage starch in rice endosperm was characterized for the first time using various mutant lines defective in both *SSI* and *SSIIIa* genes.

In this study, three mutant lines of rice (*ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, and *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a*), exhibiting lower SS activities compared with *ss1* or *ss3a* single mutants ([@bib13] or [@bib13], respectively), were isolated. In total, seven lines displayed various levels of SSI and SSIIIa activities. These include the two heterozygous lines, the leaky double-recessive mutant line, the parent single mutant lines, and the wild-type parent lines ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). These lines were of great use in quantitative analysis of the distinct and overlapping functions of SSI, SSIIIa, and other SS isozymes in rice endosperm. In most previous studies, the double mutant lines were prepared through crosses between the null mutant lines, making it impossible to evaluate the effects of SS activity reduction on starch phenotypes.

Effects of SSI and SSIIIa deficiency on starch accumulation and amylopectin fine structure in rice endosperm
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The major SS isozymes responsible for amylopectin biosynthesis in rice endosperm are SSI, SSIIa, and SSIIIa. These SSs have distinct roles in α-1,4 glucan chain elongation in amylopectin ([@bib13]). The *Arabidopsis ss4* mutant, the only mutant of the SSIV group ([@bib34]), had minor effects on amylopectin structure. Despite this, SSIV is considered important for the initiation of starch granules ([@bib38]). SSIIa plays an essential role in A and B~1~ chain synthesis by elongating short and intermediate chains of amylopectin clusters in rice amylopectin. However, the japonica type rice varieties such as cv. Nipponbare, used as the wild-type parent line in this study, are defective in the *SSIIa* gene ([@bib29]).

The null *ss1* mutant accumulated the same amount of starch as the wild type, despite significant changes in the chain length distribution of amylopectin. This suggests that SSI plays a specific role in the synthesis of very short chains by attacking the chains of DP 6 and 7 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [@bib13]). These observations strongly suggest that deficiencies or serious reductions in the activity of the SSs (both SSI and SSIIa) responsible for A and B~1~ chain elongation in amylopectin clusters do not severely affect the starch accumulation in the endosperm. The most probable SS isozyme responsible for amylopectin synthesis in the *ss1 mutant* is SSIIIa ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [@bib13], [@bib14]). When SSI and SSIIa activities are deficient or significantly reduced, SSIIIa is predicted to elongate short chains in addition to long chains despite its preferential elongation of long B~2--4~ chains connecting multiple clusters of amylopectin.

The sterility of the double-recessive *ss1* and *ss3a* mutant ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) strongly implicates that either SSI or SSIIIa is required for starch biosynthesis in rice endosperm. Other SS isozymes are unable to functionally complement these isozymes. In the present study, seven mutant and wild-type lines yielded fertile seeds with three different morphologies: transculent (normal), white core, and opaque seeds ([Figs. 1, 9](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a* and *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a* mutants produced fertile seeds regardless of an 85--90% reduction in SSI or SSIIIa activity (SSI+SSIIIa) compared with the wild type. These results show that SSI and SSIIIa can play the principal role in starch synthesis in rice endosperm, maintaining ∼60% of the normal starch production ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, data not shown) and starch granular structure with semi-crystalline properties ([Fig. 6A, C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}) if either of them is present. Thus, SSI or SSIIIa is indispensable for starch biosynthesis in rice endosperm, and these isozymes can strongly compensate for each other when the counterpart is lacking. At the same time, observations of modified amylopectin structure in the *ss1* and *ss3a* mutants ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}; [@bib13], [@bib14]) implies that their contribution to amylopectin fine structure cannot be completely complemented by each other.

When SS activity is assayed by measuring the incorporation of ^14^C from ADP-glucose into glucan, SSI activity is at least 50% of the total SS activity in developing rice endosperm ([@bib14]). The SSIIIa contribution to the total SS activity is not easy to assess due to the increase in SSI activity caused by the *ss3a* mutation. The native-PAGE activity staining method estimates the SSI and SSIIIa activities to be ∼60% and 30%, respectively, of the total SS activity. The remaining activity (∼10%) is accounted for by the other minor SS isozymes. These minor SSs corresponded to the unidentified SS activity bands observed by native-PAGE/SS activity staining of the fractions obtained by anion-exchange chromatography of extracts of the *ss1* mutant ([@bib14]). All of the examined mutant endosperm contained minor SS activity bands of varying intensity on the native gels. However, no data on the substantial contribution of minor SS isozymes to starch synthesis are currently available.

Indirect effects of SSI and SSIIIa activity reduction or loss on amylose content
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Amylose content is a major factor influencing the physicochemical properties of endosperm starch. Several SS mutant lines are known to accumulate high quantities of amylose in starch granules. These include maize *ss2* (*sug-2*; [@bib46]) and *ss3* (*du1*; [@bib42]), rice *ss3a* ([@bib14]), wheat *ss2a* ([@bib44]), barley *ss2* ([@bib26]), and *Arabidopsis ss2/ss3* ([@bib48]) mutants. Among the mutant lines used in this study, *ss1*, *ss3a*, *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, and *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a* lines had higher amylose content (when expressed as a percentage in starch) than the wild type ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, it is possible that the increased amylose content of opaque seeds (*ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a*, and *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a*) was derived at least partly from a decrease in amylopectin biosynthesis caused by the extremely low SS activity levels in endosperm. To distinguish whether the increase in amylose was due to the increase in the synthesis of amylose or to the decrease in the synthesis of amylopectin, the amylose content was also expressed per seed ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The result shows that the former is the case for *ss3a*, *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* mutant lines. The increase in amylose content could be explained by the increase in GBSSI. This is considered to be the case for the *ss3a*, *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* mutant lines compared with the wild type ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Another possibility is that the increased supply of ADP-glucose by AGPase elevates GBSSI activity, which results in the enhanced amylose synthesis because GBSSI is known to have a higher *K*~m~ for ADP-glucose than the other soluble SS isozymes ([@bib3]). The increase in AGPase activity was observed in the *ss1*, *ss3a*, *ss1ss1/SS3ass3a*, and *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* mutant lines ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}), as reported in the maize *ss3* mutant ([@bib36]). Higher AGPase levels ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}) and lower SS activities ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) are also considered to increase plastidial ADP-glucose levels, resulting in increased amylose synthesis ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

Genetic analysis and the reason for sterility
---------------------------------------------

Endosperm has the 3*n* genotype. In principle, the genotype of *SS1ss1/ss3ass3a* in the self-pollinated line should have segregated into *SS1SS1SS1/ss3ass3ass3a*, *SS1SS1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a*, *SS1ss1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a*, and *ss1ss1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a* in WO endosperm at a ratio of 1:1:1:1 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). It is assumed that the *SS1SS1SS1/ss3ass3ass3a* and *ss1ss1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a* endosperm must have had the parent-type white core and sterile seed phenotypes, respectively. Since the empty (sterile) seeds accounted for much less than 50% of the total seeds of the self-pollinated products ([Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1) at *JXB* online), it is unlikely that the *SS1ss1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a* (simplex) seed produces the empty seeds. Thus, it is assumed that the opaque seed genotype was *SS1SS1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a* (duplex) or *SS1ss1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a* (simplex). If this assumption is correct, the ratio of the white core, opaque seeds, and sterile seeds would have been 1:2:1, which differs from the observed ratio ([Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1)). The reason for this discrepancy remains unresolved, yet one likely possibility is that the simplex (*SS1ss1ss1/ss3ass3ass3a*) genotype could have become sterile under environmental stress conditions. The preliminary observation showed that the empty seed at the developmental stage contained a translucent liquid in the endosperm. However, the number of empty seeds varied depending on the harvest year ([Supplementary Table S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1)). This indicates that both genetic and environmental factors affect seed sterility. Overall, starch biosynthesis in rice endosperm is closely related to fertilization of the seeds. More detailed studies such as with the reciprocal crossing between the F~1~ and the parent mutant are needed.

Conclusion
----------

The present investigation utilized a variety of *ss1* and *ss3a* rice mutant lines exhibiting different SS isozyme activities to demonstrate that SSI and SSIIIa play essential roles in starch production, ultimately enabling the fundamental fine structure of endosperm amylopectin. It is particularly noted that endosperm including either SSI or SSIIIa even at lower activity levels could accumulate up to ∼60% of the starch observed in the wild type. Since the japonica-type rice used in this study is defective in SSIIa, the contribution of SSIIa to the functional coordination between SSI and SSIIIa remains to be elucidated. The contribution of other starch synthetic enzymes, namely BE, DBE, or PHO, also cannot be completely excluded. However, *in vitro* assays revealed no significant changes in the activity of these enzymes ([Supplementary Fig. S1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1) at *JXB* online). Recent studies revealed protein--protein interaction among SS and BE isozymes in endosperm from wheat ([@bib40], [@bib41]) and maize ([@bib16]). If SSI, SSIIa, and/or SSIIIa also associate with each other, and in addition with BE, DBE, and/or PHO, to form protein--protein complexes in rice endosperm, detailed analysis of *ss1* and *ss3a* lines will provide new insights into the dynamic mechanism for starch biosynthesis regulation, as well as into the redundancy of SS isozymes in cereal endosperm.

Supplementary data
==================

[Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1) are available at *JXB* online.

[**Figure S1**](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1)**.** Pleiotropic effect of the deficiency or reduction of SSI or SSIIIa activity on SS, DBE, BE, and PHO activity in the TO line, WO line, and *ss1^L^ss1^L^/ss3ass3a*, *ss1* mutant (*ΔSSI*, *e7*, *i2-1*), *ss3a* mutant (*ΔSSIIIa*, *e1*), and wild type Nipponbare when measured by native-PAGE/activity staining of their developing endosperm.

[**Table S1**](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/jxb/err125/-/DC1)**.** Segregation of F~2~ and F~3~ to F~5~ seeds of the TO and WO lines.
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